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1. ,, (TA,) [aor. ,,] inf. n. bw, (Lth, g,
TA,) said of a man, and a camel, &c., (TA,) lie
uttered a vewhement sound, or cry. (Lth,* ],*
TA.) Also, inf. n. as above, said of a vehe-
ment rain, descending in large drops, It clarve,
or furrowed, the ground, and made it to flow.
(15,TA.)-And, inf. n. !s, He stabbed, or
stuck, a camel in the .JJ, or throat, or upper
tmos part of the breast, ([, TA,) Mnaking the blood
to.flow; (TA;) and (TA) so V (A'Obeyd,
., L, TA, all of whlich, except the last, mention
oily the latter verb in this sense.) - Also, (4,)

inf. n. P, (TA,) le dug a well. (Z, .)
J also signifies The act of dslitting, ripping,

or rending; like : (TA:) and the
same; (g;) or the doing so much. (.) You
snay, 1.`J j 4.,i, , inf. n. sm:, I slit, or
ripped, or rent, the wineskin. (.. - O.
1i.~, (4,) inf. n. ,t (TA,) He removed it,
took it o.ff, or stripped it off, from over, or
before, such a thing, which it covered, or con-
cealed. (Ibn-'Abbid, 1].)

S: see 1, in three places.
6: ace 7, in two places.
7. val It came upon one suddenly, unex-

I)etedly, without his knonledge. (~, ], TA.)
' 1 j.al S [TIe clouds, or white clouds, or

clouds containing wanter,] claw asunder, with, or
by rean of, rain, or violent rain; syn. .,

,pL,J ; (, 1, TA;) or openet, vehemently with
rain; (Z, TA;) and t Z3 signifies the same.
(8-)-o , q Jlt cj#j J9l 1 [Sruch a one
was profue in bounty and generosity]. (TA.)
-- ) t a ,sd (t, 1) t HJe was profus in
speech; (15, TA;) as also t ;a (O) and
tja;tl. (fgh, ]g.)
8: see7.

lat: see what next follows, in two places.

it. t Clouds (5 )pouring forth [rain]
with veahnce. (P.)--Also, and tV 'L and

,3b and t 0sl., t Rain comin. suddenly, or
unexpectedly, with vehemnence, in large drops.

(15, TA.) js1l .n., in a trad. respecting prayer
for rain, means t Copious, abundant, extensie
rain. (TA.) - And t all these four words, t A
torrent vhemlently driving; (1], TA;) that carries
away everything. (AI;n, TA.)

b } : sece , in two places.

aa~ .,jI Land upon which what is termed

~jl [i.e . either the rain or torrent so termed] ha
falln, or desned. (Nawadir el-Araib, TA.)

1. j, (4,b, V,) aor. , (,) or [contr.
to rule]; (Myb;) or the rret. is ji;; (so in the
yam p. s7 ;) inf. a. li ap (Mb, 1) and XW
also (Ylam ubi supra) [and app. ), for it is said
in the 1lam p. 59 that the primary signification

of0J. I is t Il]; Ie (a man, S) became a huis-

band; (S,I[;) asalso J'.~l: (1:) hemnarried,
or took a wife. (Mqb.) And in like manner,

, inf. n. Z^", She became a n,.ife: (TA:)
[and it seems to be indicated in the Ham p. 359
that t 1,.J,$ and *t ̂ .; signify the same:]
and * '4 she took to herself a husband. (I..)
_-%U JW, [as though originally signifying lie
became a Ja, or lord, over himn:] he was in-
compliant, or unyielding, to him; he resisted hitm,
or withstood him. (K.) Hence, in a trdl., ' i

o .. b jla; ,S And whoso iesisteth
and disobeyeth your comnmand, slay ye him.

(TA.) - . (, 1,) eAt, aor. , (,) t le
becane confounded, or perplexed, so that khe Nts
unable to see his right course, (S, .K,) by his
affair, or case, and feared, and was disgusted,
(R,) and remained fixed in his place like as tldo
the palm-trees termed at, (TA,) not knowing
what to do. (sg.)

8. :.tt: see 1.l., ,ji ,,,kt The people
intermarried with a people. (I.) You say also,

6, 9 ;) The sons of such a one, none
is married to them, nor are they married [to anty
but persons of their owvn tribe]. (Hmlan p. 337.)

[The inf. n.] Jl~ signifies also The playing,
or toying, tojether, of a man with his wift:; ;(,,
Mgh, Myb, . ;) and so i.kY [also an inf.i.
of the same verb], (Msb, .,) and t .tL [inf. n.
of 6]. (].) You say, 3&1. '1 t lie playcdl, or
toyed, ith his wife. (Mob.) And -.'j .j
She plays, or toys, with her husband. (S.) And
AWL1: l.,.~ Between them two is playing, or
toying. (TA.) And t L .L& l They two play,
or toy, together, each vith the other. (TA.)-
And metonymically, (TA,) Jtt signifies also
SI.q. L.1; (Az, K, TA;) and so'il. (TK.)

You say, t41i , meaning I IHe lay *vith her.
(Tg.)-And lU J& lt : Such a one sat
with such a one: (g, TA :) the idea of playing,
or toying, being imagined to be implied. (TA.)

5. ,..;a.: sec 1. - Also Shle was obedient to
her husband; (1 ;) [so too t .:J.a;l, as will be
seen from what follows;] and so t,.qj ,. ':
(TA:) or she adorned herself for her husband.
(J..) You say t jbC4 l 'aL.. ; s 1 A womana
nho is good in obedience to her husband. (TA.)

8: see 3, in two places.
8: see 1 : and see also 5, in two places.
10. J.'*I: see 1. - Also, said of palm-trees

(J i), Tly became what are termed J, q. .,
(8,TA,) and great. (TA.) - And, said of a
place, It became what is termed JU': (1 :) or
it became elevated. (TA.)

A husband: (S, Mgh, Mob, g:) pl. aJ,
(, Msb, 1) and Jd and JVt. (g.) And A
wife; as also jJW; (S,Msb, 1I;) like and
l,.j. (., MNb.0) - A lord, a master, an owner,
or a possessor, ($, Msb, ],) of a thing, (15,) such
as a house, and a beast, (TA,) or a she-camel:

(s :) a head, chief, ruler, or person oqf authority.
(El-Khafpbee, TA.) - [And hence,] A certain

[Boox I.

idol, (S,I,) of g.qold, (TA,) belonging to the pople
oq' llyds, (S, Kg.) who is said to be the ame 
Idrees, the grandfathier, or an ancestor, of Noah, or
to hliavc been a gnelndson of Aaron, (Bd in vi. 85,)
or the son of the brother of Aaron: (Jel ibid. :)
it is mentioned in the lgur xxxvii. 123: accord.
to one copy of the I(, it belongcd to the people of
.Jonas; and so in the KitAb cl-Mnjarrad of Kr:
accord. to Muj~ihid, it micanl a deity that is not
God: (TA:) or a certain king: (IAgr,l :) but
[SM says,] the correct explanation is the first:
(TA :) or a certai if ldol beloniging to the peopl
,f leithh, in #yria; i. c., of the tonwn non; called
lti,!la-lllhh: so in thie Knr: (11.1, Jel :°) or it

mnenns in the (lial. of El-Yemen a lordl; and so ina
thie Kur. (Btl.) - Also One wtom it is a neces-
sary ltdiIl to obel ; ts a ftither, tand a mother,
and the li/e. (TA.) _And AJrmily, or house-
hold, nwhowse maintenance is incumbent on a man.
(TA.) - And it may be a contraction of Ja, as
mea:ingi LacIing strcngth, or poner, or ability;
unable to find thc right ray to accomp-lish his

/ftjir. (TA.) - Also t A nc.yilt, or burden.

(;, TA.) You say, &W fk a ,jc

! Such a one became a twighft, or bu,rden, upon
.is.f;mi!1 ; henursoc of his uscendeney over tlaem.

(Er-l.'ighlb, TA.) -_ Elevated land, (8, l,)
'nion wnhich comes neither ruinin yt water nor
torrent, (.,) or titat is not rained ti,pon more
thain once in the year: (.K :) or landl elevated
above other land; as beitng likented to tilhe nman
who is thus termned. (Er-IRighilh TA.) tAny
talit-trees, and other trces, alld seed-produce, not
watered: or suchL as are watred by the rain:

(l] :) or , palm-trees (,)) that inbibc *vith their
roots, uand so wedl itot to be nwtered: (., Mgh,
Msl, K :) metaphorically so applied: (Mgl :)
AA says that it is syn. wivlth L. , ,neaiiaig what
is watered by the rain: but As says that thlis
latter word has the meaning just given, whiereas
J.s, signifies what imnbibecs with its roots, without
irrigation or rain: (S, Ml. :) or psl.n-trec,
gyrorwing iu land whereof the snpl,lt of natmer is
near [to the suifice], so titat it s.fitces without
their htaving irrigation or rain: (TA :) or large,
so as to imnbibe with the roots: (Er-ltRghih, TA:)
and ta male paulmn-treea; (K, TA;) likened to the
man who is thius termed: (TA:) and Az says
that it is used as meaning t [dates such as are
termed] ...I (TA.) - And t The tax, or im-
post, that is given for the watering of palmn-ttrees.

(K.)

Jo part. n. of ,, Confounded, or perplexed,
&c. (].) Andt Lachin.q strength, or power, or
ability; unable to find the right way to accom-
plish his affair. (TA.) - Witdh ;, applied as an
epithet to a woman, (S,) and meaning One whoi
does not dress, or near clothes, wvell, (r, TA,)
nor well adjust her personal state or condition.
(TA.)

1. ,, (S, A, &c.,) aor. -, (A, Mqb, g,) inf. n.

a and ih: (;,A,Mqb,1:) and ; (MF)
and ;* (K) and 'i,., with teshdeed to the ;,
of the same measure as a.., accord. to AA's

band; 

asalso'rja~- 1: (1�.) heinat.ried, ql' .1108, (9, I� 11i to he the ame U

or 

took a wife. (Mqb.) .And in like manner, Idrees, the gran(Itatlier, or an ancestor, of Noab, or

int. 

n. She berappis a n,ife: (TA:) to liave becii a gnmelson of Aaron, (Bd in vi. 85,)

[and 

it eeems to he indicated in the klam p. 359 or the soii of the brother of A aron : �Jel ibid. :)

that 
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and 
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-%U 
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J

bee�me 

a JNI or lord, over hiin:] he was in- Gud: (TA:) or a certainking: (1Agr,l�.:) but

compliant, 

or unyielding, to him; he resisted hint, [Slbl says,] the com.et explanation is the first:

or 

withstood him. (K.) Hence, in a tm(l., * 'i (TA:) or a certititt iflul belopigitig to tide ~ 0
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and 
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(TA.) 
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Ite

tite 

Ktit.. (Bti.) - Also One mitom it is a nece*.

becaitae 

confounded, or pep7)Iexed, so that he ii.tit wry tlji�el to'obe�ol ; its a ftither, itrad a iptoelsep.,

unable 

to sm his right course, (g, ]�,) by his

affair, 
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'huld, 
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and 
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the 
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what 

to 
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3. 
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